that an increase on a scale of life-change, including events such as death of a spouse, divorce, loss of a job predicts persons who will develop myocardial infarction or coronary death with as much accuracy as the physical risk factors of high blood pressure and high serum cholesterol. Their study implies that the life-change variable may precipitate the onset of cardiac illness and death, and suggests that if the persons had not been exposed to the psychological stress, they might not have developed an infarct nor have died at the time that they did. Three independent normative studies of nontraumatic deaths of persons living in modern urban settings have established consistently that 13-14% of all these deaths are sudden and are unexplained following autopsy. These results suggest that ventricular fibrillation may be initiated by factors other than diffuse and extensive coronary artery disease. Several recent observations in the conscious animal have confirmed that psychological factors have an important influence on the mechanisms underlying ventricular fibrillation (VF) initiation. Schaper5 has reported that laboratory-raised beagles showv a lower mortality rate following gradual coronary occlusion than do mongrels. Gregg6 has stated that trained dogs accustomed to the laboratory do not manifest VF following acute coronary occlusion. Lown et al.7 have demonstrated that an increase in stress produced by electric shock will lower the threshold for electrically elicited arrhythmias and fibrillation.
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These results suggest that ventricular fibrillation may be initiated by factors other than diffuse and extensive coronary artery disease. Several recent observations in the conscious animal have confirmed that psychological factors have an important influence on the mechanisms underlying ventricular fibrillation (VF) initiation. Schaper5 has reported that laboratory-raised beagles showv a lower mortality rate following gradual coronary occlusion than do mongrels. Gregg6 has stated that trained dogs accustomed to the laboratory do not manifest VF following acute coronary occlusion. Lown et al. 7 have demonstrated that an increase in stress produced by electric shock will lower the threshold for electrically elicited arrhythmias and fibrillation.
Beta-adrenergic blocking agents are widely used in patients because of their antiarrhythmic properties.8 Khan et al. 9 have reported recently that a racemic mixture of propranolol in moderate doses (0.1 mg/kg) produces a decreased mortality in conscious dogs following acute occlusion of the left circumflex coronary artery. Mortality was reduced from 72% (18/27 animals) to 24% (6/25 animals) as a consequence of a decrease in the incidence of VF within the first two hours after occlusion. An injection of dextropropranolol (0.07 mg/kg), calculated to produce anVENTRICULAR FIBRILLATION LATENCY tality. The authors concluded that the protective effect of the racemic dose was due to beta-adrenergic blockade by the levoisomer and was not the result of membrane stabilization by the dextroisomer.
The present study was undertaken to evaluate the relative effects in the conscious pig of psychological stress and beta-adrenergic blockade on the ventricular-fibrillation latency (VFL) following acute coronary occlusion. Three groups of animals were prepared: group A received various degrees of stress that was evoked by introducing the animals into an unfamiliar laboratory environment and was varied by adapting the animals differentially to the laboratory and experimenters; group B received varying dosages of propranolol, with the psychological stress held constant; and group C experienced both reduced psychological stress and significant beta blockade (see table 1 ).
Methods

Coronary Occlusion
Young Hampshire farm pigs (40-60 lb) from the Huntsville prison facility were chosen as the experimental animals. Unlike mongrel dogs whose reaction to the experimental situation may be aggression or docility, depending upon whether they were pets or strays, these pigs show a uniform behavioral reactivity pattern to the laboratory and personnel. Also, pigs have a coronary circulation that resembles that of man more closely than that of the common carnivores.5 10 A coronary occluder was developed because the widelx used balloon-cuff type11 12 was found to be impractical. Pigs have intramural coronary arteries buried 4-6 mm below the epicardial surface. In preliminary experiments in our chronic pig preparations, it was found that the intramural arteries, when surrounded by a bulkv device such as a balloon-cuff occluder, tended to bow up out of their channels and thus cause unintentional interference with coronary' flowx. The device which we developed is illustrated in figure 1 and consists of a hydraulically operated piston inside a double-action set of chambers, made by connecting txxo polyethylene tuberculin syringes together xwith melted polyethylene. The piston moves a wire inside a small polyethylene tube, which xvill tighten and release a nonstretchable ligature placed around the artery. During surgery, the ligature was tied with the device in the occlusion position. This enabled the maximum tightness of the ligature to be preset and thereby prevent mechanical damage to the arterial xvall when the device was later operated. The pericoronary nerves and fascia xvere separated carefully from the coronary artery so that they were not included within the ligature. The ligature wvas sewn through a fex strands of the muscle underlying the dissected-free artery so that muscular action would aid in releasing the ligature when the device was set in the release position. At the time of surgery, the effectiveness of the occlusion wxas determined by visual inspection of the collapse of the distal artery, cyanosis of the distal vessel, and marked ST-segment depression of the ECG. Later, in the closed-chest condition, the ECG criterion could determine the effectiveness of occlusion. A permanentlv implanted polvethylene catheter was inserted through the cut end of the mammary artery into the brachial artery for monitoring arterial blood pressure. The catheter was filled xxith heparin and sealed when not in use. All drugs wvere injected through a cannula in an ear vein 5 min prior to coronarv occlusion. None of the pigs showed a significant behavioral reaction to the operation of the occluder.
If fibrillation occurred following coronary occlusion, the ligature was released and the arrhythmia converted with a 300-400 watt-sec external DC shock. The defibrillation shock xas given after sloxw' xvaves appeared in the EEG, indicating that the animal was unconscious or semiconscious. The slow EEG waves appeared within 30 sec folloving the onset of VF and disappeared vithin 10 sec following the return of the normal sinus rhythm. Most animals converted xith onlv one shock, but sometimes a second shock was required, approximatelv 10 sec after the first. The ECG records of all animals returned to normal following disocclusion and defibrillation, and persistence of arrhythmias PE PE 100 -NC 9 ga Figure 1 Coronary-artery constrictor, construicted fronm two polyethtylene tuibercnilin syringes. DO = disoccltide syringe; J = weld joint. joined with inelted polyethylene; L = ligature to be tied arotund artery; NC= polyethylene needle couer, wrelded to hydratulic chambers to protect wire, W'; 0 = occltide syringe; PE 100 = polyethylene tubing (Adams Intrarnedic); T = nmetal T-joint for attaching W' and PE 100 to heart muscle; W' = untempered 28- ga stainless-steel wire for mr7ioenment of ligature, L; W'F = wire fittings for attaching polyethylene tubes to needles (same wire as Wr); SKINNER, LIE, ENTMAN varied from 30 sec to 5 min following the return of the normal sinus rhythm. If the animal did not develop VF within 20 min following occlusion of the LAD coronary arterv, the ligature was released, unless it was a terminal occlusion experiment. This 20-min interval is the maximum period of reversible myocardial ischemia that can be produced in the dog. 13 Group Treatments Table 1 shows the specific subgroup treatments for each of the three major groups. In group A, 17 native pigs were randomly assigned to four treatment subgroups. Each adaptation subgroup received different degrees of adaptation to the laboratory and experimenter. Subgroup 0 received no adaptation experiments; subgroups 4 and 8 received four or Five additional animals were operated to form a heartrate control subgroup (HR). Each animal had cardiacpacing electrodes in addition to the coronary-occluder device. Two disc electrodes, insulated with silicone rubber except at the surface in contact xxith the epicardium, were permanentlv attached to the right ventricle of each animal. These electrodes were stimulated in the chronic closed-chest preparation via multistranded, 28-ga, silicone-rubberinsulated silver wires at an intensity 20% above the threshold necessary to capture the sinus rhvthm at the desired rate. These animals xere not given the usual 7-10 days of postoperative recovery but ,x-ere adapted to the laboratorv as rapidly as possible, in several longer adaptation sessions per dav, beginning on the third day following surgery. This procedure Nxxas felt to be necessarv in order to be able to have sufficient time to perform all of the experiments before the wires of the pacing electrodes broke due to the constant flexing with each heart beat. The discomfort of these animals due to insufficient postsurgical recoverv appeared to cause these animals to manifest ventricular fibrillation very rapidly (within AI, see figure 2 ) following their first experience wvith coronary occlusion. Sixteen other directly comparable, unadapted control animals, which did receive sufficient postsurgical recovery, manifested ventricular fibrillation later (i.e., within All) following their first coronary occlusion. An extended period of postsurgical discomfort may explain whv txx o of the subjects in subgroup 4 manifested \ F within AI instead of All, although no overt behavioral signs of pain were apparent in these animals.
In group B, all 15 of the animals were unadapted (except for that small amount of adaptation gained during the recording session on the first postoperative day), and a single experimental procedure was performed on each pig 7-10 days after surgery. All of the animals were handled in an identical manner and were randomly assigned to the drugtreatment groups. These pigs were injected with either saline (S), 2 mg/kg dextropropranolol (D), 2 mg/kg racemic propranolol (R), or 0.2 mg/kg racemic propranolol (.2) a min before being subjected to their first and only occlusion experiment.
In group C, eight of the animals were partially adapted to the laboratory; five additional unadapted controls wvere simultaneously studied with this group. Each of the eight animals to be adapted xvas taken from the vivarium and placed in the recording chamber; the recording wires were then attached, and the animal was left undisturbed for 1 hr before it xxas returned to its home cage. These adaptation sessions vere performed daily for six consecutive days. It had been determined in group A that adaptation of more than eight days before the first occlusion (OCC) resulted in the animals' failing to manifest VF after OCC, whereas adaptation for less than four davs was ineffective in preventing VF after OCC. The five unadapted control animals were not exposed to the laboratory or experimenter and were left in their vivarium cages for six additional days. Each of the eight partially (6-day) adapted animals was sub- rhythm reinstated between them. The arrhythmias were all typical of those following acute coronary occlusion and consisted of short trains of ventricular extrasystoles with occasional single aberrant beats also presumed to be of ventricular origin. Depolarizations without P-waves (PVC) and beats with normal P-R intervals but aberrant R waves (AE) were generally recorded in the same animals. Only two animals of the group manifested VF during Al. Table 2 shows the results obtained from subgroups 0, 4, and 8. Each animal in subgroup 0 had six to ten consecutive occlusion experiments in which the VFL was less than the 20 min maximum period of occlusion; that is, VF occurred within Al or All following OCC. The mean VFL for each animal in these initial experiments is shown at the left in table 2. In the first experiment subsequent to these, VF failed to occur within 20-60 min following OCC; that is, the VFL in each animal was dramatically lengthened. The animals in subgroup 4 had four prior adaptation experiments before their first OCC experiment and, as a consequence, manifested only two to four consecutive OCC experiments in which their VFL was less than 20 min. The pigs in subgroup 8 had eight prior adaptation experiments, and as a result, showed a dramatically long VFL following their first OCC.
All pigs failed to manifest VF within 20 min to 24 hr after OCC in at least one experiment. Since actual Ventricular Fibrillation Latency Following Pigs of Group A OCC experiments were thought to be adaptive, the number of the experiment in the successive series before VF first failed to occur was measured and found to be highly dependent upon the amount of prior adaptation. A negative linear Pearson productmoment correlation coefficient of r = -0.92 indicated that the more prior adaptation an animal had had, the fewer consecutive, temporary OCC experiments before VF failed to occur in one of them. In addition, the mean number of OCC experiments that were necessary before VF failed to occur was found to be significantly different among the three subgroups (P < 0.01).
In seven of the 12 animals, when VF did not occur within the expected All period, the occlusion was maintained from 40 min to 24 hr (1440 min) with no subsequent occurrence of VF (animals 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 11, and 12). In the other five animals, when VF had not occurred within 20 min, the LAD occlusion was released so that the cumulative effects of the previous OCC experiments on the myocardial tissue could be assessed histologically (animals 4, 6, 7, 8, and 9).
It was noted in the animals of subgroups 0, 4, and 8 that a significant reduction in heart rate (HR) occurred during the non-VF experiments as compared to the ones in which VF did occur. For this reason, electric pacing of HR was carried out in a control subgroup. Figure 3 shows the results obtained. A high Figure 4 shows the results from the animals of group B, which received no laboratory adaptation and only one occlusion experiment. Subgroup R received 2 mg/kg of racemic propranolol, a treatment that reduced their mean VFL (P < 0.01) compared to that of the saline-injected control subgroup, S. As seen in subgroup .2, a smaller dose of racemic propranolol (0.2 mg/kg) had no effect on VFL. A dose of 2 mg/kg of dextropropranolol also had no effect on VFL, as shown by subgroup D, a finding that suggests that beta blockade, per se, is the dominant effect that results in the shortening of VFL.
No statistically significant differences in resting HR were observed between any of the subgroups; however, within a subgroup, when HR was measured in each animal before and after the drug was injected, it was found that 2 mg/kg racemic propranolol reduced resting HR from 130 to 111 beats/min (P < 0.01). The dextropropranolol and lower dose of racemic propranolol had no significant effect on HR within the subgroups. When resting HR was increased in response to brief electric shocks (100 V, 1 msec, 50 Hz, 0.5-sec train), 2 mg/kg propranolol treatment resulted in a reduction of the evoked increase in HR from a mean of 24 ± 8% to 12 ± 2% (P < 0.02). The dextropropranolol and 0.2 mg/kg racemic propranolol had no significant effect on heart rate.
Partiallv Adapted, Propranolol-Treated Animals of Group C In order to test the effects of propranolol in adapted animals, group C was given adaptation experience that, based on the results of group A, would be insufficient to produce the prevention of VF following OCC. If 2 mg/kg propranolol was deleterious, then a shortened VFL should occur, and if propranolol was beneficial, as Kahn et al.9 suggested, then prevention of VF should occur in these animals. The matrix in table 3 shows the probability level of the significance of the difference between the mean VFL of the propranolol treatment group and its controls. When experimental and control measures were made in the same animal, a two-tailed, correlated-measures t-test was used.15 It will be noted that the mean VFL obtained in the 2 mg/kg propranolol-treated experiments, P(P), is significantly different from that obtained in C(P), the correlated-measures control (i.e., the same animal was used in both experiments, with and without propranolol). However, the mean VFL of P(P) is not significantly different from that of the five unadapted, independent control animals, C(U'), who did not receive propranolol.
SKINNER, LIE, ENTMAN
In order to assess the degree of adaptation in the animals immediately after the propranolol treatment, and to determine whether or not there was an effect of the order of experiments in the animals used as their own controls, the P(P) and C(P) results were subdivided and analyzed. As previously described. P(P) was divided into two groups determined by the results of the control occlusion experiment given 24 hours after the propranolol-treatment occlusion experiment. If the animal manifested VF within 20 min following occlusion, it was indicative that during the previous propranolol-treatment occlusion experiment, the animal was still partially unadapted [P(U)]. If the animal did not manifest VF within 20 min followxing occlusion, it was a sign that the animal had received sufficient adaptation to prevent V F during the preceding propranolol-treatment occlusion experiment [P(A)]. The VFL of subgroup P(LU) was found to be signiflcantly different from that of its correlatedmeasures control, C(U). In contrast, the adapted group, P(A), manifested a V'FL that was not significantly different from its correlated-measures control, C(A). When P(U) xas compared to the wholly unadapted group, C(U'), there also was dramatic shortening of VFL ( fig. 5 ). Thus, in the partiallv unadapted animals, propranolol was deleterious, as it was in the wholly unadapted animals of group B, but in the sufficiently adapted pigs, propranolol had no effect on VFL. The comparison of the results of P(A) and C(A) suggests that adaptation counteracts the deleterious effects of the propranolol. The order of experiments did not influence the response to propranolol, since the VFL in P1 and P2 were not statisticallv different, nor xxere thev in their correlated-measured controls, C(1 and C2.
The average resting HR was measured for each animal in the group during the 60 sec before each coronarv occlusion vas performed. No statistically significant differences vere found between the means of anv of the independent or correlated groups. Even the mean HR of the unadapted control group, C(L'), was not statistically significantly different from any of the subgroups of the partially adapted subjects. However, xx hen HR xxas increased from the resting level in response to brief electric shocks 400 V, 1 msec, 50 Hz, 0.5-sec-train duration), propranolol treatment (2 mg/kg) resulted in a decrease of the evoked increase in HR from a mean of 35 ± 10Cc to 12 ± 2% (P < 0.01).
S D R .2 Figure 4
Ventricular-fibrillation latency (in min) follouwng coronary occlusion in the animals of group B (one occlusion experiment performed in wholly unadapted subjects). The subgroup mean, bracketed by its standard deviation, is shown for each drug treatment. S = saline; D = 2 mg/kg dextropropranolol; R = 2 mglkg racemic propranolol; .2 = 0.2 mglkg racemic propranolol. The number in each subgroup is indicated at the bottom of each bar.
Histological Results
The five animals showvn in table 2 which never received LAD coronary occlusion for more than 20 min were subjected to careful histological analysis, using a double-blind experimental procedure. The animals were sacrificed with an overdose of pentobarbital 30 min after the final occlusion experiment ended. Figure 6 illustrates the results obtained. Once Table 3 Matrix of Significance Levels (P) of Two-tailed t-tests Performed between the Means of the Ventricular Fibrillation Latency (VFL) of Each Subgroup* of Group C C (1) 13.4 5.3 4 *Subgroup abbreviations: P = 2 mg/kg racemic propranolol; C = saline control; (P) = partially adapted, partitioned into subgroups as follows: (A) = adapted according to criterion of no VF within 20 min after OCC in control experiment that followed propranolol experiment; (U) = unadapted according to criterion of VF within 20 min after OCC in control experiment that followed propranolol experiment; (1) = received propranolol experiment followed by control experiment; (2) = received control experiment followed by propranolol experiment. (U') = unadapted independent control. tNonsignificant. Since most of these multiple t-tests were not significant, modification of the a level was not necessary. Those tests which did not meet the homogeneity of variance criterion were also found not significant by the Mann-Whitney U-test."5 tThese t-tests did not meet the homogeneity of variance criterion. However, the compared groups did show significantly different variances (P < 0.01, two-tailed F-test"5). The actual values of the variance suggest that adaptation increases variance.
the pathological results were determined, the code was broken, and the results revealed that no significant changes had occurred in the tissue from the field of perfusion of the LAD coronary artery (experimental, E) compared to that of the field of the circumflex arterv in the same heart (control, C). All of the animals in which the occlusion was maintained for more than 20 min showed the typical patterns observed in infarcted tissue, and considerable wall-thinning had occurred in the tissue by ten days following the occlusion (table 2) .
Discussion
This study showed that reduction of psychological stress in pigs by daily laboratory-adaptation experiences alone, a repeated series of temporary coronary-occlusion episodes in the recording chamber, or a combination of both, had a dramatic effect on preventing the occurrence of VF within the expected second arrhythmia period (All, 9-14 min) following occlusion of a major coronary artery.
The results in group B animals, all of whom were unfamiliar with the laboratory, did not confirm the findings of Khan et al.,9 who observed in dogs that a 0.1 mg/kg dose of racemic propranolol had a protective effect against VF after coronary occlusion. We confirmed their finding that the larger dose of propranolol is less beneficial than the smaller, but they stated that the larger dose had no effect, whereas we found it to be deleterious in our unadapted and par-SKINNER, LIE, ENTMAN Ventricular-fibrillation latency in the partially adapted aninials of gronp C. Pigs were adapted for six days nntil their resting heart rates lowtered anid they appeared calmn. Each pig was then subjected to a saline control dose or a 2 mg!kg dose of racemic propranolol 5 inin bejore occliusion of the LAD coronary artery. The mean and standard deciation of the control, C(P), and propranolol, P(P), results are shown at the left. The P(P) experiments were divided into twvo snibclasses that depended npon whether VF occnrred, P(U7), or did tiot occn.r, P(A), in the snicceediuig control experiment. G U') is an independent, wholly unadapted, control group. tially adapted animals. If their control group had shown the same incidence of VF as their low-dose racemic-propranolol-treatment group, as in our series, then their interpretation regarding propranolol xw ould be similar to ours. It is possible that their failure to consider the psychological variable of reactivity to the laboratory in their subjects is the reason for their findings9 16 differing from ours. Alternatively, the difference in species might alter the pharmacologic effects or even the psychological effects, since dogs frequently have been pets, already accustomed to indoor surroundings and human contact.
The results obtained in group C animals (partially adapted to the laboratory) show that adaptation to the laboratory increases the mean VFL in animals treated with large doses of propranolol. When a cardio-active drug such as propranolol is studied in conscious animals, its effects on VFL may be misinterpreted unless a suitable experimental design is employed to control for the effects of the psychological variable. In our experiments, we provided this control by 1) using a method of temporary and reversible coronary occlusion so that after VF the animal could be defibrillated and used again as its own control subject, and 2) using subjects bred and handled in a uniform manner so that their psychological background was constant. Without the use of these controls in the experimental design, the interpretation of the results of our drug effects in the pigs wvould have been different. For example, if the partially adapted, propranolol-treated group, P(P), had been compared only to the unadapted control, C(U'), then no effect of 2 mg/kg racemic propranolol on VFL would have been detected. By using our experimental procedures, we have been able to demonstrate that beta-receptor blockade sufficient to produce but not abolish the tachyeardic response to cutaneous shock affects VFL in a deleterious manner, which is opposite to the beneficial effect afforded by the adaptation.
It is not known how the effects of psychological adaptation or beta-receptor blockade become manifest physiologically in the mechanism regulating the initiation of VF. Reperfusion of the coronarv artery distal to the point of occlusion by the opening of collateral anastomoses has been shown to occur after an hour or so in conscious dogs17 and may be speculated to be a mechanism that mediates the adaptation effect. A finding that suggests that collateralflow latency is regulated by a system with a memory is that the onset of collateral flow occurs more rapidly in the conscious dog if it has had one or more prior occlusions.'8 Thus, the effect of the temporary occlusions in adaptation subgroup 0 of group A could be to shorten the onset of collateral circulation in each successive occlusion experiment and thereby lengthen VFL to the point that VF does not occur at all. An initial short response-latency of collateral flow, howxever, would be required if collateral circulation were to be a candidate mechanism to explain the lengthened VFL in adaptation subgroup 8, which had had no prior occlusions. Recently, Elliot19 has shown hemodvnamic evidence that suggests that the response latency of collateral circulation can be as short as a few minutes in conscious dogs, a finding that adds strength to the belief that the mechanism regulating collateral coronary flow could mediate the adaptation effect.
An alternative explanation is that psychological adaptation could simply lower the level of betasympathetic activation of the myocardium by the high level of circulating catecholamines known to be present in stressed animals. This mechanism is not sup- who showed that adrenergically-induced arrhythmias were antagonized by another beta-receptor blocking agent, dichloroisoproterenol, but had no effect on the spontaneous arrhythmias that followed myocardial infarction. Arrhythmias that are produced by direct electrical stimulation of cardiac nerves also are not affected bv large doses of beta-receptor blocking agents.27 28 All of these observations support our finding that propranolol has no beneficial effect on VFL. Scherlag et al.29 30 have strongly suggested that reentrv, and not automaticity, is, indeed, the mechanism underlying arrhythmias associated with early, but not late infarction. Furthermore, they suggest that the site of origin of the ventricular arrhythmias is from the ventricular and Purkinje tissue wvithin and not at the borders of the ischemic zone. Presumably, the 2 mg/kg dose of propranolol and the nonadapted psychological state operate upon this mechanism in such a wxav as to reduce the VFL.
For manv years reduced HR has been thought to increase vulnerabilitv to VF after coronary occlusion,22 24 31. 32 but a recent series of studies by Epstein et al.31 37 and by others38 have shown that reduced HR does not increase dispersion of refractoriness in the ischemic areas, lower the threshold for the electrical initiation of VF, or increase incidence of arrhythmias. The reduced HR in the unadapted pigs, observed during the 2 mg/kg dose of propranolol, probablv does not account for the reduction in VIFL after coronarx occlusion. Furthermore, the lack of correlation between HR and VFL in the heart-rate control animals in group A and in the partially adapted subjects in group C suggests that HR is not a critical variable associated with initiation of VF.
In summary, our findings underscore the role of psychological stress in the determination of the electrophysiological consequences of acute ischemia. In addition, the possibility that psychological factors influence the effects of a drug intervention is demonstrated. These studies have important implications for the explanation of conflicting data among animal studies performed under different conditions of consciousness or laboratory adaptation.
